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Clinical Abstract:
'lhis 25-year-old man with a history of alcohol and rJ drug abuse and hepatitis
developed peripheral neuropathy involving the right llBdian nerve and the right
o:::mron peroneal nerve in 1978.. '!he etiology of these neuropathies was never
identified. In Octc:ber 1981, he was hospitalized because of pain, tenderness and
weakness in the calves and thighs, pretibiel pitting edema and erythematous tender
skin papules over the 1"",er extrerni.ties.. A nnlSCle biopsy shewed degeneration of
ImlScle fibers with chronic 1yrrphoid infiltrates without evidence of vasculitis
or prinary IrWositis. EM:; was IX>:rnal an:i FANA was negative. In January 1982,
the patient was hospitalized for ethanol abuse and fever of unknCMn etiology ..
In April 1982, he was readmitted for status epilepticus and It¥oclonic jerks of
his right arm. Examination at this ti.Ire shewed derrentia, dysconjug3.te gaze, supranuclear
ophthal..m:Jplegia, persistent nyoclonus of his right arm and obstructive
pullronary disease. LurtCar puncture shcMed pleocytosis (40-60 white cells, 40-90%
l}'ll1Fhocytes). CSF glurose and protein were nonnal. Stains and cultures were
negative. EEX:; shc:Jt.led diffuse slewing and brain stem auditory evoked responses
were abnormal bilaterally. cr scan was no:rmaL 'lhree vessel angiography and brain
biopsy were normal. Pulm:mazy function tests shc:wed rrOOerately severe obstruCtive
disease. During the follewing m:mths, the patient had periods of sudden obtunclation followed several hours later by resmption of normal alertness. By December
1982, his pulloonary status had worsened and he had lost 60 pounds during the
previous four :rrcnths.
He was again admitted to the hospital in January 1983 where he was noted t:D
have a mild demantia, nyoclonus of the right arm, volitional gaze palsies in
all directions and nonnal doll's eye m:>verrents. General physical examination
shaved only expiratory wheezing. cr scan was nonnal. Lurrbar puncture shcMed
noJ:ITial opening pressure (129 red cells, 6 white cells, glucose 71 gIn. %, protein
4lllB.%). CSF gamra globulin 5.7 and VDRL negative. CUltures and stains for
bacteria and fungus were negative. During his hospitalization, the patient had
alnost continUl.')US rl¥OClonic jerks. A cisternal tap shewed no evidence of infection.
A brain biopsy shewed increased. am::mnts of lipofuscin. No other abnormalities
tiere noted.
A two-week trial of antibiotics was given without clinical improvetrent. An ~ lung biopsy shewed acute and chrcnic inflamnation. Attempts at Sll'all
!:avel biopsy were unsuccessful. On 4/29/83, he had a respiratory arrest at the
nursing l1c:.:m"= and had signs of anoxic encephalopathy. He died at the nursing heme
on 6/13/83.

Autopsy FindingS: The general autopsy findings shewed myocarditis, bilateral bronchopneurronia, pu1nonaJ:y errbo1i, errphYSem3., persistent hepatitis and focal interstitial
nephritis.. '!he brain weighed 1220 gInS. and shewed widespread narrcwing of the
cerebral cortex particularly in the frontal and tenporel lcbes. In sare areas,
the cortex was friable and discolored. with slit-like cavities.
Material submitted:

One H & E section of hippocarrpus
One unstained section of frontal lobe
Cne 2 x 2 Kodac:hrcJne ~
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